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MARRIED
am Suits-- amah At the Commercial
otel, Toledo. Or., Saturday, March

1,' 1903, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
leorgc Chambers to Matte C. Hamar,
othi of Toledo, Rev. C. R. Ellsworth
delating.

l number of relatives and invited
!ts itnessed the impressive cement-certnott- y.

Among the hitter were
Vidu and Hurley Lutz. The groom

i he invited them becau.se he kuew
eu Jbis bride gazed upon thorn and
spared them with himself she wonld
lizo that she could easily have done
oh'worHO.

?beij happy couple were the recipients
numerous presents. A tempting

ich'eon followed the ceremony and
"one

!

" departed for Newport in the
pi0f?i returning monday morning.
If'and Mrs. Citambers have been
ltiiig the former's mother at Siletz
s week. They will be at home in a
- days in the McCluskey cottage,
jond and Grove streets.
Jaj happiness and prosperity attend
im.
c

)nNlG-IluBLE- at the home of the
aide's parents in Toledo, Or., 2,

1903, at 2 o'clock in
MjafternooQ, Fred Hroning to Annie
lujley, both of Toledo, County
'udge C. M. Brown officiating.

'hi expected has happened again,
esa well-know- n and highfy respected
ra citizens nave always been re
ed as very sensible, and this proves

e Leader begs permission to jo'n
ngratulating chorus

trJ and Mrs. Horning will be at
Ojin a few days in the first cottage

oodmen Mall.

Call for Warrants.
uce is nereby given that I nave

laon hand to pay all county war-draw- n

on the general fund and
red ''not paid for want of funds"

totaud including June 5. 1900.

J. Li.

leij at .this 27th day
Zarch, 1903.

Hyde,
County Treasurer.

Toledo, Oregon

Notice to
e Statutes provide that on all taxes

pbid before the first Monday after
fiktdayof April a penalty of 10
clnt will be added, and interest at
rite of 12 per cent per annum.

J. II. Ross,
Sheriff.

)abriel Dahl has bresented The
Ider with a fine sample of wool taken
Wha prize-winnin- g

taiold buck Perfection.. The fleece
tearing weighed 11 pounds, and

representative samples measure 15
in leDgth and is unusually fine

ture and of beautiful lustre. Mr.
vj an enthusiast and authority on
and hag every reason to be proud
floclc. From present indications

U make some of the sheebmen of
bin COUntV look tn t hr.fr Ion ml a

fair next fall.
uty District Attorney B. F. Swodb

ft Elk City Monday prosecuting
Wilson for permitting diseasbd

ej to run at large. Stock Inspector
Jicuonald euterod the comrlaint.
Vilsoit was assessed tW and nontatl ' :jpsuce Alien.
K. Borgun returned Monday

ng from a trip to the Alaea Buv
? ry. He purchased ten

ion, the well-know- n Yachats
J men, who assioted him in bring- -

'e animals to his ranch across the
ma.

- T. T. Fish informs The Leader.
-- tlslie will return from Pnrtlnnfl in, -

fiays with a choice stock of dressi .... ..r, uuu me very latest btyles In
fats. She asks you to call and

ci me same.

fssrs. Andrew Johnson. Knil Still!
una J. 11. Roberts returned from
vulley last Saturday, oveninir to
;o in nnotlier mlxi'iin with hard

f on tiicir homesteads on the Siletz
old wallpaper on votir wnlla looks

jby. For one dollar I will sell you
lent to repaper a room. Over 75
s to aolpct from at Krogttad's.
II. Crawford and family departed
'ay morning for their now homo
','ardville, near Portland.
yor Mite Roddy and Fred Bailey
i qui r.i i mm ivinm.t" iimiii jeaiuiuay.

bhenff Ross left Wednesday morn
ing for alem, having in charge Fred
Cobb, who had been committed to the
reform school by County Judge Brown.
Tao boy is about 14 years of age and
came from Fortland about two" weeks ago
to live with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ew- -

ing on the old Logan place up the Ya- -
quina. Mr. and Mrs. Ewing, by the
way, came here from the gold fields of
Alaska, and have some handsome gold
nuggets as souvenirs of their sojourn
in the north A few davs ago young
Cobb stole a eouplo of the nuggets,
came to Toledo and 6old them at a fire-sal- e

price to A. T. Peterson. Mr. Ew
ing soon got on track of the sticky-fin- -

gored lad and had him pocketed by
Sheriff Ross. Young Cobb was arrested
with several other boys in Portland a
few weeks ago for larceny and placed in
the keeping of the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society. By this society he was sent to
live with Mr. Ewing. Ubon leamiug of
his recent offense the society advised
Mr. Ewing by wire to place the boy in
the reform school. Ho is a brieht.
well-educat- lad, but smokes cigar
ettes. This habit is probably respon-
sible for his downfall.

I. E. Itichardson of Albauy was in the
city the fore part of the week intro-
ducing the Sun typewriter to our busi
ness and professional citizens. The
S in is the best typewriter for the price
we have seen. Our readers who want
something high-grad- e in that line at a
reasonable prico will do well to write to
I. E. Richardson, Manager The Sun
Typewriter Agency, Albany, Ore.

L. Van Burkleo, a well known San
Francisco ' photographer, has pitched
his tent on Hill street near Rosebrook'a.
He has heard Mr. Stratford mentioned
as the only photographer, able to give
the poople satisfaction. Mr. Van
Burkleo will endeavor to convince you
that there are others. He cordially in-

vites yon to inspect his work.

Louis Mickelson departed yesterday
morniug for his future home, Wetaski.
win, Alberta, Canada. His family will
follow in about two months. Mr.
Mickelson leaves Toledo with regret,
but considers it to his interests finan-
cially to make the coange. He has
considerable property in the Altwrta
country.

Neila and Maurice Andersen, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. N. Andersen of Kernville,
were in the city Monday and departed
next morning for Portland, where they
wi.l attend school and work during
leisure hours. They are bright, am.
bitious boys, and will surely win.

C. W. Boeschen and son Arthur, Al
Southwick and Misses Lou Southwick
and Edith Hawley came in from Salem
Monday night, and went to their home
steads Tuesday morning to put in the
spring crop and annihilate a few more
acres of brush.

John J. Roberts and A.fCrossan
came in Friday evening from their
ranches in the upper Depot 'country
and departed next morning for a visit
among relatives and friends at the state
capital.

A fresh coat of paint and some stylish
wallpaper hely materially to beautify
a room. Over 75 styles of wallpaper
and all the leading tints of paint to se
lect from at Krogstad's.

James McCoy and M. McLaughlin
came in Wednesday from their farms
ou the Siletz and left next morning on
a business trip to Portland.

Agent and Mrs. B. II, Boles of Ya
quinu returned yesecrday afternoon
from a visit to their farm on the'Silutz,

II. F. Harmon and family departed
Monday for Grants Puss, where thoy
expect to make their future home.

James Arnold, who has been visiting
his brother Job, left Monday morniug
for Eugene, the home of his sister.

Photographer Crawford of Albany
passed homeward yesthrday from
'shooting' expedition at the beaoh.

M. Berry, the oxpert carpenter and
joiner of Newport, had business in To
ledo Monday and Tuesday.

Ex press Messenger William Toner
and son Alfred of Yaqulna wero in the
city last Suudny.

John Micck, the Siletz meat mer-

chant, had business in the city
Wednesday.

Postal Clerk Charile Litchfield of
Yaq.iiua was in the city Wednesday.

U. P. Mitchell and George Ford
Vera visitors from Newport Monday.

foutitp
REAL ESTATE

Record of Recent Exchanges in
Lincoln County.

March 21 Nathan A. Emmiti and
Clara L. Emmitt to William C. Mo-Clur- e,

sw of ne & aud lots 1, 2, and 5
of section 1, township 8 south, range 9
west. Consideration $3000.

March 21 Christina Mickelson and
Louis Mickelson to James Plumlee, lots
5 and 6 in block 3 Jones' addition to
Toledo. Consideration 8350.

John Stimpeon to Caroline E. Stimp-so- u,

lots 7, 8. 9, 14, 16, and 17 in Irvin's
addition to Kellogg block in Nye &

Thombsou's addition to Nweport. Con
sideration $1,

March 23 L P. Manning and Emma
Manning to Clans Brandt, lot Sin block
21 of the town of
Consideration $25.

March 24 Geo W. Davis and Alice T.
Davis to C. Christenson, 25-10- 0 of an
acre in section 2, township 11 south,
range 10 west. Consideration $100.

Un-Ai- d Program.
Entertainment at Wcodmen Hall,

Wednesday evening, April 1, 1903 :

Duet
Recitation by little Elsie Smith

Tableau" Sweet Sixteen "
Solo

Recitation
Solo

Tableau
Country Wedding

Song
Acrostic by 9 Little Tots.

Admission 25 and 15 cents. Refresh-
ments free.

The proceeds will be given to the
pastor of the M. E. church.

Everybody come.

Doin's. .

The Republican County Central
Committee met at the courthouse at 1

o'clock Friday, March 20, 1903.
Present Thomas Lancaster, chair-ma-

Elk City; C. M. Winant, proxy by
B. F, Jones, Newport; Tom Jackson,
Siletz; E. M. Stanton, Toledo.

Moved and carried that there be one
delegate at large for each precinct and
one tor every 10 votes or major part
thereof.

The number of delegates to which
each precinct is entitled is as follows

Nashville, 4; Alsea,5; Beaver Creek,
3; Big Rlk, 2; Five Rivers, 2; Elk City.
3; Kernville, 4; Little Elk, 3; Newport,
5; Morris, 3; Siletz, 11; Tidewater, 3;
Toledo. 9; Yaqaina. 3;

Time fixed for primaries, 1 o'clock
p. m. on Thursday, April 2, 1903.
County convention, 10 o'clock a.m. on
Tuesday April 7, 1903.

Moved by B. F. Jones and carried
that no proxies be allowed to be voted
in this couuty convention except it be
by some voter living in the precinct or
by a delegate from the precinct,

Adjourned. ,

Thomas Lancaster, Chairman.
E. M. Stanton, Secretary.

Delegates to the county convention
will observe that delegates to the dis
trict convention may leave Toledo on
the following morning. Ed.

Wanted Beef Cattle.
I will pay the highest market price

for good beef cattle.
Thomas Lancaster,

Toledo, Oregon

Wool and Mohair Wanted."
Highest cash price paid for mohair

and wool, f. o. b. any station inLincoln
county. Write for prices.

Stewart & Vant,
Toledo, Oregon,

Given Away.
-- Commencing Monday, March 23,

will give with each dollar's worth of
goods purchased at my storo n ticket
entitling the holder to a chance In a
drawing for a now sewing machine.
The drawing will take place July 4.
The muchiuo may be seen in the store.

Tub White Housk (II. Lewis.) ,...
E. II. Bryant of Nortons was in the

city Monday.
Honey is high, but oh how sweotl

Look after your bees right now and put
them in shape for the coming sen&on.
Everything you desiro in this lino is
kept by Krogstad.

Ji
County, Oregon, Friday,

Taxpayers.

TRANSFERS.

Fredericksburg.

Republican

Charles Winant of Newport went out
' bis Depot bay ranch last week to put
his crops. His working force con

sisted of Henry Dosche aud Sea Lion
Charlie. Mr. Winant has asniratinnn

once more win the onion laurels atl
the Lincoln county fair next fall. We
are informed that he has put in several
acres of the Silver Globe rariotir nn.1
will be prepared to meet all competi- -

ts. He also has started a fine or
chard consisting chieflv of Anniesw XI
grafted on the Japanese persimmon.
(So we have been told.)

Dr. O. H. Davenport is a graduate and
practitioner of manv vears expert- -

ence in dentistry. All work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. He will be in
Toledo during the first week of every
montn until further notes. Offi
over the Yaquina Bay Mercantile Co's
store. Go and see him.

The old paint has washed off vonr
house; it looks faded and weather
worn. A little fresh paint will beau-
tify it and make it last much I

Pure linseed oil and the best of paints
at Krogstad s.

Misses Mamie Wakefield and Amv
Hall, two of Toledo's popular teachers,
were Sunday visitors at the beach.
Principal George McCluskey was also
recreating somewhere In the resort
neighborhood.

William Porter, with E. H. Brvant
and Warren Hall for witnesses, came
over from Siletz yesterday to contest a
ciaim. me affair was postponed on
account of an error.

Say, gentlemen, if vou happen to be
looking for a bargain while walking
along Hill street, just drop in and pat
ronize the tailor, first door south of
the barber shop.

Mrs. C. G. Coqeland and daughter
Esther of Siletz were in the city last
Saturday attending the weddine of
George Chambers and Marie Ilaniar.

The celebrated W. B. Stetson "Tiger"
brand hats, $2.50 to 85. Macdonald &
Hall Bros, of Siletz sell them. Thev
are the finest in the market.

This is the season for setting out
Loganberry plants. Adam Rae will
supply you with nice thrifty plants for
only 10 cents each.

Now is the time to look up your
wants in the seed line garden and grass
seeds. A full line of fresh seeds at
Krogstads.

Clerk Jim Gaither was over from
the Agency Tuesday and Wednesday
vistting his family and transacting
buisness.

Will Ewing will again become a mem-
ber of the Yaquina Bay Life Saving
crew, entering upon hi3 duties April 1.

Manager Edwin Stone of the C. &. E.
has been endulging in an outing at
Seal Rocks during the past week.

Colonel Ed. J. Smith of Bald Mount-
ain was in the city again Wednesday.

Seed Potatoes Early Rose only. Get
them of Yaquina Bay Mercantile Co.

B. F. Jones was a passenger for Salem
tnis morning.

Mrs. Matilda Espy went to Newbort
Wednesday evening for a week' visit
with friends.

Landlord Johnny Caltber.of New-
port was In the city yesterday.

Irven Magee of Eddyvllle was among
us Monday and Tuesday.

Dr. Wetmoro was at Nortons Tues
day visiting Robert Chambers who is
very ill.

Captain henry Nice of Lutjens had
business in the county seat Tuesday.

B. F. Dobson of Pool slough was in
the city Tuesday.

SALE OF INHERITED INDIAN LANDS.

Silktz Agency, Siletz, Or., )

Dec. 31, 1902.
The public is horeby informed that

inherited Indian lauds within the limits
of the Siletz Agency, Or., olTerod for
sale under section 7 of the Act of Con-

gress upproved May 27t;l!)02 (32 Stat.,
p. 275), will be found publicly listed at
said Agency, where sealed proposals for
tlib purchase of any truct on said list
will bo received by the undersigned
during a period of 90 days following tho
date when the same was listed, in ac-

cordance with the amended rules
by tho Secretary of the Interior

October 4, 19U2, which rules tLaj bo had
upon application to

Duncan D. McAktmi'h,
Bup't Siletz School and Agency.

A Damp, Cold Experience.
Dr. J. D. Wetmore received a' tele.

phone summons Tuesday night to go to
the home of Louie Fuller ou the Siletz.
It is reported that Mrs. Fuller went to
the home of Butler Fairchild Tuesdar
afternoon to inquire about some stray
geese that had been penned bv the lat
ter. Words led to M mix. nn hnt.uuoon
Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. Fairchild. the
latter being assisted bv some other
women. Mrs. Fuller was rapidly prov
ing herself to be the better man whan,
it is alleged, the husband of Mrs. Fair- -

child stepped up and gently drew a
Knife across the right forearm of Mrs.
Fuller, cutting it to the bone and end
ing the argument for the time being.
The other parties assert, we understand,
that Mrs. Fuller was bitten by a dog.
However that may be, the wounded arm
was the cause of Dr. Wetmore's trip
through the darkness to the Fuller
home. Escorted by Livervman Geowre
Hall, he arrived at Louie ford about 11
o'clock. It was as dark as the proverb-
ial stack of black pussies, and the
doctor called for somebody on the other
side to guide them across. Mrs. Fair- -

child responded and Mr. Hall drove in
to the river. The current is rather
swift at that point and the horses got
off the regular line of travel and turned
down stream, getting into water whieh
struck the gentlemen in the neighbor-
hood of their wishbones. The doctor
became unseated, but managed to find
the shore and succeeded in getting onto
terra firma after about 20 minutes in
the chilly river. Mr. Hall stuck to the
rig and effected a landing farther down.
The dootor lost his hat and instruments
and. medicines valued at about $75. .

Tho liveryman's shortage was only one
lap robe. The doctor secured the in- - '

strumeuts and remedies needed from
the Agency hospital and dressed Mrs.
Fuller's wound, which he pronounces a
very bad one.

Later Butler Fairchild was in Toledo
and reported that himself and Louie
Fuller were also in a mix, and that
Louie swatted him on the arm with a
club ; also that Mrs. Fuller tried to get
action with an ax. Butler's bruises
indicate that Bomething of this kind
must have happened. He says he did
not know Mrs. Fuller was injured until
the battle was over, and does not know
how she got the wound.

Mohair Wanted.
Highest price paid in cash paid

T. P. Fish.
by

Hey, There I

Here is an offer, good until next
county fair time: For the best and
most perfect crate exhibit of comb
honey I will give one complete beehive
or Root's A. B. C. of Beeculture. For
the best exhibit of a bunch of
any kind of cultivated grasses I will
give sufficient seed your own choice
to sow one acre. Otto Kroustap.

Want a Piano?
I am agent for the Soule Brothers

Co. of Portlund and can sell you a
fine piano (20 styles to select from)
or an organ, either Estey or Chicago
Cottage, at a lower price than can
be obtained, from any other firm on
the coast.

Will also supply you with any
other musical instrument you may
want. Call and inspect pianos now
on hand. Geo. A. Landrkth.

NOTICE FOlt I'UHLICATION.
United fitiite Land Ofllcu, Ruieburg, Or.,

October 18, 19!.
Notice Is herul.y itlvnn that In compliance

with thy provision of tho act of t'otiKrcfm of
Juno a, 1878, entitled "An Act (01 tho Kulu or
Timber Landd In the Mate of California, Or
eifon, NovikIh and Washington Territory," 114

extended to all tho public land Paten by act of
August 4, IH'.cj, Lawrence 8. Alnmvorth of KV.

Huwthorno av., l'ortlnnd, county of Multno-
mah, State of Oregon, hai thin day filed In thl
oflloo hla sworn atntement No 4bi for the
pnrctiaao of (be lotK 9. 7, 8 and t of acotioi.
No. 10 In Towimblp No. 14 Bonlta of
ItaiiKO U w. and will offor proof to ahow that
tho hind nought la mora valuable for lt tim-
ber or ntcno than for arfrleultural purposes,
aud to cMtab,llsh hla claim to wild .land before
tho KcKlitPj and ftn-olve- r of tbli oflloo at
lloneburn, Or., oil Thursday the !i.",d day of
July.lTOJ. ,

'
. '

He iiamen an wlttiPNres:
A. Taylor, Ldwln Alavs and Henrvftrav ill

of 1 'or 11 and, Or., J .M. Klndrod of Waldnnrt.Or
Any and nil poraont clalniluu advomuly tho

above rtoKcrlbfd nmU aro re'iucMed to 111.!

tnclr ninitn In thU ollloe oil or before nld 21
day of Julyira.' f r

t J.,T, isatouEH, KcgMer.


